
i Church Dedicated. wdne8DAt: COMEDOWN FROM MARS.8be Siiwaat, Wanted !

Your tea trade from now saw t 'V.

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just a3
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

knows there is
as good

AN OHIO LETTER.

Former Albany Republican
Gives Interestlne Facts.

In a letter dated at Cleveland, Ohio,
Oct. 21, and received today by Mr.

Fred Dawson, Mt. C. H. Hart, a firmer
Albany man, says :

I suppose Oregon friends are anxious
know ol Ohio in regard to politics,and
my own position. You know very

well my pronounced position as a renuli-lica- n

while in Albany. Well, I still lie-lo- ng

to the party that saved the nation
and made free so many slaves, and will
this fall cast my vote with the party that fit

V SheSaiingFsl!
Ton will find one

each two ounce bag,
pons insme eacn
bag of Black well'a Durham.
Buy a bag of tbia cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which ?ivea lu
of valuable presents and how

TERMS.
Daily Democrat, 25 cents per month

$3.C0 per year, in advance, 30c per month
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over 3 months. Single copies 5c.

Weekly, tl.25 In advance: $1.50 at end
of year; 11.75 for second year; $200 foil
third and Dreceedinir years, when not paidf,
in advance.Clubs of five new subscriber
for $5.00.

Clubbing Offer
m

The Weekly Democrat and Weekly
Examiner will be sent to subscribers for E.
$2.85 a year. This includes all the priv-
ileges of the Examiners big premium gift
in May, the same as if you sent the reg.
ular subscription price of $1.50 directiv
to the paper. Isn't that ft bargain.

Weekly Democrat and thrice a week
N. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

Presidential Electors.

N. L. BUTLER, of Polk county.
W. L. SPAUGH, of Linn county.

HOFER. of Marion comity.
H. W ATKINS, of Yamhill, county.

jo:rsr:DA-- z

of

CIRCUIT COURT.
the

DEPARTMENT 1. O.H. BURNETT. JUDGE.

Court convened this morning at 9
o'clock with Judge Burnett on the bench,
and Mr. Hayden in charge of the grand that
jurv. by

M Westfall and T L Hice were ex-
cused from the jury.

Ja Shelton, T L Butler, Chas PaUer-eo- n,

Clyde Foster, B A Stafford, J G to
Reed, John W Bland were drawn as the
grand jury. Foreman, B A Stafford.

the
Bailiffs, W C Tweedale, W H Warner

and A B Woodin. --re

The following business was transacted :
Sarah J Elder agt J A McBride et al,

partition. Continued.
In the matter of the assignment of the

IBank of Oregon. Continued. of

James Nanny et al agt Louisa D Set-lem- ire

et al, partition. Continued.
Laura A Caldwell agt Ella C Caldwell, 800

et al, partition. Con tinned.
J B Smith agt Phillip Lantxy et al. ry

of money. Defai It and judg-
ment.

Will & Link Agt W H Maple et al, re-

covery
was

of money. Continued. for
Mr.A C Ilausman agt I C Dotson and A J

McFeron, rec money, attachment. Non-
suit but

by plaintiff.
Wm Derring A Co agt W L Wilson et

al, rec money, attachment. Default and
judgment.

Ira Cameron agt M J Cameron and Ada
Cameron, rec money. Default and judg-
ment.

It

Wherry & Fouke agt W H McDonnell
et al, recovery of money. Nonsuit by 3rd

plaintiff. in
willDick Peters act A J OHn, rec money, outattachment. Settled.

Deyoe A Fro man Bros agt W A Long,
recovery money, attachment. Default
and judgment.

Farmers & Merchants Ins Co agt B W
Cundiff, rec money. Settled. at

Frank Keernan agt J B Stearns, rec
money, attachment. Continued.

E W Achiaon azt W S Paul, rec money. an
ablefettled.

Wm McMahan agt D J Hayes, rec
money. Settled.

Milwaukee Harvester Co agt Geo B in
Miller, rec money, attachment. Con-
tinued for service." "

Aultman Co, corporation agt Wm
"Michael tlniras, et al, recovery money.

--Continued fcr service. is
Aultman Co. corporation agt Wm

"Schneider, recovery money. Continued
itor service. ItWm Power agt Oregon Central & B

Co, damages. On trial.
Joshna P Hahn agt Nettie Weaver, O

C McFarland. damages. Judgment for is
plaintiff for $500 set Deft Weaver. Dis-
missed as to Deft McFarland. the

William Power agt Oregon Central &
Easterd R R Co, damages. Jury trial. was
Judgment for p aintift for $2o0. Plain-
tiff was riding on road when train sud-

denly started np ma-hir- g a finger in slid-

ing door.
Sta'eof Oregon a?t John Isom, wrong-

ful sale of grain in warehouse Contin-
ued.

of
.

State of Orezen aet H D Bee be, in
dicted as Adam Bee be and old Ol Adams,
selling liquor to Minor Willie Booth, C00

was

Dismissed by District attorney. it
State of Oregon agt H D Beebe, in-

dicted as Adam Beeba and Ol Adams,
selling liquor to Minor Everett Uarden.
Dismissed Dy Distnet attorney.

State of Oregon agt II D Beebe, indict-
ed as Adam Beebe and Ol Adams, sell-

ing liquor to Minor Ed Gny. Dismissed
by District attorney. .

State of Oregon agt Samuel Nixon, Es-

cheat proceeding. Deft Kxon to file
new answer by Dec 1, plff to reply by to

, Jan 1. This is a suit for $10,000 in the
" hands of the defendant as administrator
;in the Coetello estate, for which no heir
. can be found.

First National Bans; aet Albany Wool- -
- en Mills Co, rec money, attachment.

Judgment for plaintiff.
B E Artman agt J T McNeil,rec money

. Judgment by detault,
Samuel E Young aet J R and Ella Ba!

'.lard, rec money, attachment. Judg- -
i meat by default.

Martin Johnson agt John Anderson.Ap- -
peal. Continued.

August Holzfuss, noon testimony of II
; Bryant and Jas Shelton was admitted to
citizensnip.

Oregon agt James BhieMs. Arraigned,
Xarceny in store. Will plead tomorrow of
t9im. -

Cases to be tried are agt vehrs, two;
Bishop agt Lawler Gold Mining Co and
Oregon agt i nomas.

J M Russell Co agt J A Cunningham
et al, rec money, attachment. Contin
ued.

J M Russell Co agt Myron Alexander
et al, rec money, attachment. Confined

J U Ras jell Co agt J A Calavan, et al,
xer. money", attachment. (Jon ti ued.

J M Russell Co agt Marion Alexander
rec money, attacbment. Continued.

P W Spink agt IT Knigbten and L
Kaighten, rec money, attachment. Non
suit by plaintiff

Thos Kay agt J F Savage, rec money,
attachment. Judgment for plaintiff.

J M Ralston agt J M Mover et al, rec
money, attachment. Verdict for plai-
ner $4312.44. , -

M Mady agt J M Moyer et al, rec
money, attachment. Judgment for plain-
tiff. Atty's fees $100.

Alma Morris azt Adah Morris, rec
property and damages. Judgment by be--
fauit wunout aamages.

T M Witten agt J M Moyer et al. rec
money. Judgment for plaintiff. Atty'a
leet o.

Oregon agt Samuel Thomas. Indicted
for larceny by altering marks and brands,

. Arraigned. Plead not guilty. On trial
Oiegon agt Jas Shields. Larceny in

store. Trial begun, but upon motion of
.tihtrict attorney the defendant was or

3ered discharged after only one cr two
witnesses being examined, the test'.monv
failing to connect the defendant with the
theft.

Jn the case of Ella Thompson who was
held for the grand jury, on the charge ot
shooting Ed Farwell, at Boston Mills,the

-- rrand iurv found not a true bill promptly
after receiving only enough testimony to

rshow the injustice ot tier Deing neiu

THE LADIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect saUy

with which ladies may use Strap cf Figs,

$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is
strings. K

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E
strings. .

$1.00 buys a fine Violin with bow.

25cts buys one doxen steel Violin 1st or by
2nd strings.

$25.00 buys a sewing machine;
high arm, light running; guaran-
teed 5 years.

U9 Prices on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
sent on application.

U. Will Albany.

THE BRYAN MEETING.

Afler a torchlight procession a good
sized crowd congregated in the court
house to hear the cause of Bryan, dis-

cussed. It was an enthusiastic audi-
ence.

of

Mr. Henget,a German of Portland,
and a reliable man, who gave up a good
position on account ot his tree silver
views, spoke for a few moments in Ger-
man, among other things giving iiis-mar- c's SO

letter in the original language,
following with some plain remarks in
English. He showed how the cartoons bythe day were gotten up to deceive the Dr.
people, ine ed three years of
tree traie instead ot being such has seen

highest tariff we have ever had ex-
cept

A.under the McKinley law. The to-
tal amount of goods imported into the
United State- - free of duty has been de-
creased theunder the Wilson bill, a fact

proves hard times were not caused
the Wilson bill. He gave the figures

showing a decrease in the pounds oi
wool imported, a fact that shows how
foolish it has been to lay the . Ion price

free duty.
Bryan is the nominee of the people,

while McKinley is not the nominee of
republican party of the past. We
now in the campaign as American

citizens for the good of our country, and
Wm J Bryan is the nomiuee of the peo-
ple less than of any party.

Mr W J D'Arcy was introduced and
spoke for only a short time on account

a severe case of neuralgia. Mr L

Arcv opened with some encouraging re-
marks upon the prospects. The com-
mittee in Marion county count on 700 or one

majority, Don. las 400 or 500 and
Linn 1200. He referred to the man,
Rev. Driver, going about Oregon preach-
ing that the American people cannot
legislate for themselves. In June he

a free silver man, now he is talking
the gold standard. He was told that
Driver said on Saturday that if Bry-

an was elected we will have a revolution ;
if we do it will be forced upon the is

people by the monied power, and V il-

ium Jennings Bryan will be the Abra-
ham Lin ln of the day.

Senator Mitchell, he said, had been
tried in tbe balance and ( nd wanting.

was shown that even if England was
ever to consent to bimetalism she would
insist on dictating the terms. On the

ox November the Atrerican people,
the language of Cbanncev Depew, thatroar and kick and buck, and throw
of the saddle the syndicates and

trusts of the country. W ithout entering
upon tbe issues of tbe campaizn be this
created warm enthusiasm, with, his elo
quence and sensible words.

Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain, who spoke
Lebanon in the afternoon, was pres-

ent, and was called upon. lie spoke
earnestly and enthusiastically for over

hour, delivering a whole-hearte-d,

address.
He referred to the manner in which

those present had walked while those
attending the other meeting had ridden

brilliant array on costly bicycles, an
example of the make up of the two par-
ties.

He said the money question is the pre-
eminent qnesti.it; of the day. The next

that of coercion and compulsion. Tbe
gold democrats were given tbe deserts
they deserve where tbey are supporting A
Palmer and Buckner, tbe kid glove gents

didn't take our forefathers long to
settle upon the ratio between gold and
silver, even common people could un-

derstand it. Now under Mark Hanna it
a very intricate matter. The ratio

remained substantially the same from
earliest day. Tbe silver dollar has

remained the same from 1792 Silver
demonetized in 1873 under John

Sherman and it was a fraud on tbe on

American people. While previous to
1S73 there was only $3,000,000 in dollars
coined, there were about $90,000,000 in
subsidiary coins and an immense amount

foreign silver coins in circulation . In lt
1873 free coinage was demand and a law
passeed. McKinley voted for it. It pass-
ed,

ful

but Hayes vetoed it. Then the law
passed providing for coining $2,000,- -
a month. Instead of drivintr out gold

came this way. Then came tbe effort

resolution introduced in the" senate
showed that the understanding was that
obdsations should be pain in silver as
well as gold, lie showed Dy illustration i r
how eold had appieciated and one-ha- lf

the redemption money had been struck
out. Silver in fact had remained the
same.

Remonetiz? silver and it will go back
its position before 1373. The moment

Brvan is elected silver will increase in
value. He showed absolutely how leg
islation does affect values. While tbe
drouth may bave caused tbe recent
spurt in the price of wheat there were

signs oi manipulation uv pwiuciaus. of
Bniid up the tanners ana uiey win

bnild un the factories.
There is more anacbv in Harvey bcou s

little flnzer than in ali the farmers of
Oreson. The eold bug press is attack
ing tne farmers ip urUs and in carica-
ture in tbe interest of syndicates. The
factory cannot get along without pros
neritv with the farmer, the producer.- . . ... .. . . - .

Keternne to v anace aicuamaut ne
said be was chuck full of prunes. The
truth is there were more prunes import
ed into the U.S. the last yearot the
McKinlev act than under the first year

the Wilson bill, and the same witn
wool.

J adzes Pipes' varied political career
was referred to in an interesting manner.

The matter of the criticism of the su
preme court waa fully and intelligently
exnlained in a manner that any intelli- -
gen: citizen could understand. We do
not hesitate to put our patriotism oesiue
that of those lavonrir a lintish gold poi
icv. Brvan. like Lincoln is with tbe
common deoDle.

In reference to federal interference ne
showed that Lincoln run on the same
platform almost exactly that of the dem
oe.ratic nlatform. Tbe language was :

we denounce arbitrary intenereiK
by federal authorities in local affairs, as

violation or the constitution ot tne i

United States and a crime against free
institutions

TIia Imll crame ha'ween the Monograms
and Tuft Lyons at San Francisco yesterday
faded in a draw. Yi to 12. It was to be

played off today.

With Hood's Sarsapa- -
rllla, " Bales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine baa enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord'
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
ia simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cure than
any other. It ia not what we say, but
what Hood's BaraaparlUa does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparlila, like Hood's SarsaparUla it-

self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with Its superlative
medicinal merit, ia why the people have
abiding confidence In It, and buy

Sarsa parilla
Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try ft.

Prepared only by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

... ntlU tn taka
llOOd S PUIS with Uood's Sarsapanlla.

Brownsviixk, Or. Oct. 26, 1890.

Yesterday was a day of rejoicing
among the Presbyterians ot Brownsville. A
On that day they gathered from far and
from near to dedicate a new, beautiful
and commodious house of worship, and
install the Rev. J. E. Snyder as pastor.
The exercises were really begun Saturday on

evening in a popular meeting addressed
the Revs. W. S. Gilbert, of Eugene,

and W. A. Smick, of Albany. On Sab-
bath morning the dedication exercises to
proper took place, ac which time Rev. of
V. B. Lee, D. D.. of Portland, preached

the dedicatory sermon, and Rev. E. J.
Thompson, D. D., of Corvallis, offered
the dedicatory prayer. The music had
been specially prepared for all these ser
vices by a large choir, and Alias Aider-so- n,

of Albany College, sang "The Holy
City." After the morning exercises, the
people adjourned to the old church,
which stands close by the new, and sat
down to a bounteous collation. At 2:30
the people reassembled to celebrate the
two sacraments, of baptism and the
Lord's supper, and to receive membe-- s

into the church. At 6 o'clock occurred a
union meeting of all the C. E. societies ofthe city led by Pres. W. 11. Lee. of
Albany college, followed by the installs
tion services at 7 :30. Rev. E. J. Thomps-
on- D. D., of Corvallis, presided at these
exercises and delivered the sermon of the is
evening. Rev. Robt. Robe, the pioneer
Presbyterian minister of Oregon, and for

years stated supply of the Browns
ville church, then propounded the con-
stitutional questions. This was followed

the installation praver led by Rev.
Lee of Portland. The Rev. W. S.

Gilbert, of Eugene, then delivered the
charge to the new pastor, and Rev. W.

Smick, of Albany, the charge to the
people This was followed by a beauti-
ful solo by Miss Aldersoo, after which

meeting closed. The new church
edifice is a heantiful structure with au-
dience room and gallery, and small con-
venient side rooms that can be thrown
into the wain room, or shut off by fold-

ing doors. Tbe pastor and people of the this
Brownsville church are to be congratnl
ated in the possession of their new church
building.

go
Coercion.

Editor Democrat: it
Tbe violent protestations of the Ore-goni- an

and Major McKinley about the at
charges of coercion reminds on e of the
darkey whr was caught in a hen house

dark night and who explained his
presence there bv claiming that he was
looking for bis knife he had lost the
previous day. Every one knows that
coercion is rampant, on railroads, in
factories, in stores, on farms, and in
bants and among private money lend-
ers. Many banks in tbe state are threat-
ening foreclosures in case of Bryan's
election, and probably the same thing

true all over the United States.
We are called on to point out the in-

stances.
Yea and if we did the man giving the

information wonld be still further op-
pressed.

will
but

These threats are only campaign thun-
der, and will not be carried out. The
surprising thing is that the McKinley-it-es

have discovered so late in the day
it is making Bryan rotes by the

thousands.
So late as Oct 17 the Herald, of this

city, published a bnlldoting article of
kinl that made many Bryan vote.

Porcusr.

Bicycles Stolen.
i

hv
Sunday morning sometime after 1

o'clock two men stole two bicycles be-

longing
ot

to Robt. and Will Burkhart from
their porch in the eastern suburbs ol the
city. The bicycles with one belonging to
Miss Bessie Burkhart were in the rack
where they have always been kept. The
men must have been verv deliberate for
they took tbe tool bag off the bicycle of
Miss Bessie and put it on one' of the
others, which did not have ore. It is
thought the men wecit south. The bi-

cycles were Kambler and a Crawford.
reward of f 0 will be offered by the

owners for the arrest of the thieves and forreturn of the bicvc

A Big Speaker.

Congressman M. A. Hawley, of Wis-

consin, one of the ablest speakers in the
camp:gn, will speak at the opera bouse

Friday night. Everybody should
hear him. He is business.

Rrv. Darvaa. A big crowd waa on the
streets fratarday evening to see tbe Me i

in ley bicycle clubs parade, seven'y
brcycists were in line, under the skill

charge of Mr. H. J. llopkin.s with
bicyclea elegantly decorated with red.
white and blue, and lighted by Japanese wt

lanterns, some with as many as seven or
" olrer y, r. to

PPKopriaie display for tbe party of in

5fllh. nd n introduction to Rev. to
- v."."" "

A remarkable feature oft :
his address was his favorable mention of
Ingersoll's views on free silver. After find-
ing nothing but mistakes for years in his
words be now lound truth in a tie
mistake in IngersoU'a life. Tbe speaker
retold a saereligioua illustration of

besides which the crown of
thorns and McKinley 'a prayer are tame.
As a political gathering tbe meetins
seemed a success.

The Campbell Case. The grand iurv
Crook county last week indicted John

Campbell for murder in the first degree,
on the charge of killing Isaac rs wearingen
on July 4. He was arraigned last week.
plead not guilty, and the trial of tbe
case was begun the last of tbe week.
causing more interest than any case
tried there lor years, lbe last beard it
was yet on trial. G. W. Barnes ap-
peared for the defendant and District
attorney Jayne, W.A.Bell and M. E
Brink for the state. As dir. Campbell
formerly lestded in Albany and has rela
Uvea here the case is being watched with
interest.

Two Obbgox CiiHTSAvnucif cms. When
Chester Murphy, of Salem, went to
Stanford the Democrat predicted he
would be beard from in foot ball. He
was at once made quarterback and cap-
tain of the freshman eleven. He re-
ceived orders from home not to play, but
nu&iiy aiter losing mucn practice, was
permitted to do so, and Saturday was
placed at quarter bock in the universityteam in the big game against tbe Reli
ance team, in which Stanford won 10 to
0. Harry Cross the roach, in his write
up of the game said ; "Reliance was
evidently expecting a mass on center,
but Murphy's good judgment fooled
them entirely. Murphy's game was ex
cellsnt, considering bow little he has
practiced this season.' fisher another
Oregon man, one of the half backs also
did good work.

Theib Maide.v Apdbesses. Messrs,
Kelly. Cannon and Elklns. three of Al
bany's rising young attorneys made their
maiuen uuuuvbi aucwurs ni uib juui--s
school bouse three miles beyond Millers
Saturday evening, ibe bouse was full,
An old resident who was present says
there were only thirteen McKinley men
present, including the speakers, three
of whom reside in the vicinity and seven
at Jefferson. Three cheers were given
for McKinley by the thirteen and three
cheers for Bryan by nearly eighty.

Surgical Operation Dr. G. W. Mas- -
ton was called to near Ha!Bey yesterday
where he performed an operation upon
Mr. S. Z. Taylor, a prominent farmer,
for strangulated hernia. He waa assist
ed by Drs Sarr and Kane. Mr. Taylor
is lying in a critical condition, but hopes
are entertained for his recovery.

Mr. II. Lamnman. a former Albany
man, has recently received an appoint
ment on the fortiand ponce force.

Mr. W. E Giilet has gone to California
and Kew Mexico with a view to locate
May be prosper wherever he settlts.

A Jacksonville man writes tbe Democrat
that Bryan will carry Jackson county
from 800 to 1000 majority.

For Prscrlptions, Dawson'..

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Uoid Medal MidwtaUf Fair, Ssa Francisco.

There was a big audience at tbe court
bouse last night to hear Judge Crowell,
of Jackson county, ao old union soldier,
who continues to fight for the people.
vne ot tne best political speeches ever
made in Albany waa heard.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford introduced
the speaker, a large fine looking man,
who received the respect and confidence
of the audience at once by his manly
bearing and eloquent words. He gavean address free Irom abuse and full of
food for reflection ; but very outspoken.The speaker paid his compliments to
Gen. Palmer and Gen. Buckner in a very
happy manner.

lie defined protection as taking from
one class to increase the earnings of
another and backed it np with the
words of Ben Butterworth. The repub-licans point to the trusts and monopo-lies as evidences of prosperity nnder the
McKinley law, where the people were
getting husks and moonshine. Under
McKinley prosperity failures increased
over 2000 in a year, co much that Harri-
son was turned down and G rover was
put in. Grover who had begun before
continued to discriminate against silver,wh ch on account of the tariff dust the
people had not seen.

Oh, free trade with 40 per cent of tar-
iff I Tbe high Morrell tariff was lower
than the Wilson bill. The accusation
that free trade has bad anything to do
with the times ia not sustained by fact,which the speaker showed conclusively.He showed how the decreasing priceson farm land waa net due to overpro-
duction. David A. Welis, a republican
authority, shows completely that there
has lieen a decline in prices ever tbe
world from 1873. In 1871 Germany de-
monetised silver, io 1873 France and tbe
U. 8. Why the great changes all over
the world. Takeaway one-hal-f a per-
son's blood and he ia in poor condition
for business, ho it has been by the
taking awav of one-ha- lf our redemption
money The speakers proof that it waa
not the tariff that baa caused bad times
was masterly and conclusive aa well as
honest.

An honest dollar? the 200 cent dollar
or the SO cent dollar made ao by the
money sharks who made it a commodity.

"Anarchist," tbe American who de-
sires to improve his condition. .Openedin abase, finished in falsehood. An ar-
gument against Cleveland in 1891 was
that he was making money scarce and
increasing prices, decreasing the price of
silver and increasing tbe price of gold,
by a great man. W bo was be?

A voice, ''William McKinley.
"Yes. Oh William McKinley, who has

turned vound. If true then, false now."
Ob, Senator Mitchell come down from

the planet Mara, and explain yourself.
Oh, Hanna what do yon think of Brit-

ish gold?
The speaker candidly admitted that

h e rank and file of the republican partywaa sincere, bat be wanted them to re-
member that our platform now ia the
same as their only a few years ago.

Ob, Biager Hermann where are yoo,
yoo who taught us the virtue of the sil-
ver d llar and its hooeaty, come back
and be true, not true to organised greed,and help win a people's victory.

Ob, Tongue, yon silver Tongue, what
are yoo doing over there, what made
yoo change "Money the master Tongue
tbe slave

-- n, tins, wnere are yon who waa so
true to silver. "Money the master.
Ellis th slave,"

vn, vwruaie, wnere are yoo mon
ey tbe master and Carlisle ita slave," in
the language of McKinley himself.

Ob, Daniel Lamont, why A yon call
tbe Chicago platform a deiosioo. Bead
the plaUormi of !Ss4. Krl. all de
claring goid and silver to be honest dot
lara.

Oh. ''anarchist," what an argument
l be speaker showed bow the papersand minittere and monied men and all

4 the wealth of the country was against
j season, and they called themselves
"we the people." bat Jackson waa elect
ed by an overwhelming majority.

jo ige l. row ell cooled from a business
letter from Ben Butterwonh, received
by him personally on July 21, 1936, in
which in response to a question be said :
"Ben Butterworth is not a gold bug, bat
a red hot silver man, w ho will so remain
ontil the end of time. There is a great
oeait oi raver sentiment fcere and it will
increase cnui the great dav," and then !

be read of his visit to Canton and his
taking the stomp for McKinley.

Ob. Ben Butterworth, what waa yoor
batter worth when yon went to Canton.

Tbia is no common straggle, bat one
for hearth and borne, and God and lib-

erty, one to gain back oar prosperityfrom the greed that ha taken u.
Let every man be a soldier and stand

for his right to prosper, and work and
vole for W. J. Bryan.

Death of J. E. Cart right.
John E. Cartright died at Harriaburg

yesterday afternoon after a short illness,
it was thought from chronic antimony
poison. Tbe deceased was editor of the
Keview. At one lime be resided in Al-

bany. He bad been a printer for a good
many yeara. He was a young man of
excellent character, making friends with
ad. Several months ago he waa united
in marriage to one of liarrisburg's best
yoang ladies, wbo wilt have the sym-
pathy of alt in her great loss.

Lxttcr List.

Following ia the list of letter remaining
in the PostoSce at Albany. Linn county,
Oregon. Oct, 2S. 1&6. Fersons calling
for these letters must give tbe date on which
they were advertised.
Avery, Alice Brown. Charles
Clark, W P Dennisoo, Lixxm
Dooree, Will W Gwiee, Jas
Gordon, A B Hong, L B
Harris. Maggie E Harris, Magffie Ray
Ingram, Jno Mar, li-- il u

Webber, W S

T. J. Stives, P M

EVERYBODY
lias to Buy

GROCERIES.
Where to do it is tbe question. Albany
people have learned from years of exper-
ience that

Parker Brothers
Can be depended upon. They keep
standard groceries, fresh produce and
the best fruits. Their baked goods
are the best made and give satisfaction.
ineir prices are right.

euy your groceries of them.
Boy your produce of them.
Buy your fruits of them.
Boy your baked goods ot them.

Instrumental Music

Mr. II. M. Backensto has located in
Albany where he will give instructions
in instrumental music. He teaches
violin, guitar, mandolin and a number
ot orchestral and brass instruments. Mr
Backensto ia a musician of well-kno-

ability in both practical and theoretical
music, and one of the most successful
teachers in the state.

Send lour Bundle.

Care and intellisenoe in laundering
slothes bas bad its effect it is responsible
for the success of the Albany Steam Laun
dry. Send along your bundle to tne best
laundry ia the valley, or let Richards &

Phillips know and they will call fur it.
If vou ate not a patron of the Albany

Steam Laundry tell the proprietors at once
to send for your bundle. Unce a customei
always a customer.

Card or Thanks Tbe undersigned
desire to express their sincere thanks to
tbe many friends for kindness and sym
pathy during the illness and alter the
death ot tueir nusnana ana lamrr.

Mas. Uirmax Arnold,
ASP ClULPEay.

Sorcial sale ot Ladies wrappers 69 cents
each, tor three days oniy, at me Ladies

IBaaaar. .
'

Ring phone 9, for Smiley the printer
They can't come up to our high stindord.

Smiley the printer
All kinds of job printing at the Imprint

job office.

If you want a good and clean
smoke buy cigars made by our Al-

bany elgar factory.

CITV COUNCIL.

Tccsday evening, Oct. 27.
Fresent Mayor, Recorder, Marshal,

Street superintendent and Conncilmen
Tweeda'r, Huston Pfelffer, Gradwobl,
Kartell and Dickey.

The folio-sin- bills were ordered paid :
II O Uarkneas, $9.56; Goltra 6c Rum-baug-h,

6 30: J Dumond, $6 20; B F
Purdom, $.1 50; W II Huston, 7 10;
Mrs M J KtoMor 1 7R. Ct Wl W.,.
127 25; BM Huston A Co, $35 00; J W
lilaney, $1 50; Santiam Lumber Co,
$13 Uti; Albany Iron Works, $7 60; J A
Warner, $0 23; Sugar rine Co, $3 20;
N J Henton, $34 45; U G Hayne, build-
ing cistern, $142 76.

The committee on streets and public
property reported against granting peti-
tion of G W Maston tor ttwer throughblock 26, because title is in dispute and
there is remonstrance to'same by owners
of block 29.

The work by George Came & Co on
9tn street was reported completed so for
as possible, on account of injunction suit
being stopped before done. Cost of same
$09.78 anJ $203.68. Adopted and war
rants ordered drawn.

The cistern in First ward waa reported
completed according to contract.

The old brass waa reported sold for
$3 35.

Petition of S E Young asked for priv-
ilege cr remodeling and repairing are-hou- se

by putting in wooden ceiling and
glass front. Granted and referred to
chief engineer and committee.

The ordinance bill providing for con-
tract for electric ligbu 15 for $130 for
three years from Oct. 15, 1896, was taken
from the table. Councilman Dickey ob-
jected to making a three veara uiirut
and moved that it be referred back, bat
there being no second it was read third
time and passed. Aye Pfeiffer, Twee-dal-e.

Gradwobl, Farrell, Huston No-Di-ckey.

Resignation of Charles Pfeiffer as
councilman of the second ward was read
and accepted. His reasons being other
bnsineas that takes op bis time.

Mr. Gradwohl moved that a fence be
put up at No. 2'a engine bouse.

Mr. Dickey complained of the Vance
sidewalk opposite ;Schmeera livery sta-
ble and Mr. Gradwobl of the rise in the
sidewalk by tbe Linn County Bank. A
plank was ordered put in at latter. On
moiion the Vance sidewalk was declared

nuisance and waa ordered abated in
five days.

Mr. Crandall was ordered notified to
open gutter adjoining bis property.

The sidewalks on Lyon street were all
ordered placed on grade where not so
now, within five days.

Mr. Gradwobl moved that wood raw-
er be ordered to remove all aawdaat,
dirt, etc, after sawing wood. Carried.

Gates.

Garza, Oa., Oct, 23. 1336.
Mr. Rennet Robinson our venial post-matt- er

ia very ill with iofiamatory rheu-
matism. Dr. Derbyshire, ot Staytoo, is
in attendance.

Mr. George Random and family and
Mrs. T. '.. Drais left this morning for an
extended visit in Albany.

Dr. Wm. Hughe, formerly of this
K'ace, has removed with his family to

where he will engage in the
drug business.

Mr. J. G. Bhun, who has been visit
ing ber daughter Mrs. C. W. Dority, re-
turned to ber horse tn Eocene Taesdav.
Mrs. Dority accompanied her aa far as
Albany.

Mr. Wm. Bond an 1 family returned
atutday from the Breitenbosh where

they spent the summer.
The little daughter of Don Smith is ly-

ing dangerously ill at at their home.
Mrs. C. A. Bills, of Niagara, was in

Gate last week canvassing for the Great
American Wo len Mill, of Chicago.

Mrs. J. T. Marinan spent Sunday with
her mother in Mill City.

Tuesday is election day. Bryan will
carry a great majoritv in Gate.

Rax.

Oasoos Aous Anaao Miss C. A
Lippittcolt, a pig seed dealer of Minne- -
apoits, has been offering priaea for the
bwt panM raised frooi Taeeds purchased
of her. This year $350 in cash waa paid.
There were 7000 contestant and 20
prise The first priie. $50 waa woo br
Mrs. Kosa U. Nelson, of Independence,Wir - n-- l Mr. pnnk v v.t
city, woo one of the K prtsca, receivinga check this week for the amount. Tbe
tint prise winner was S1 inches in di
ameter, while Mrs. oods was 3 1- -1

inches in diameter. Last vear the one
that won first prise waa 2 7-- 8 inches in
diameter. For tin con to win two oat of
20 pi ires among "OA) coa'eslanU is cer
tain! a big record.

Foot-Ba- u Only three colleges will
compete for the Oregon championship.
Games will be played as follows : U of
O and O A O will play a practice game
in this city witorday, November ? ; U of
O and W U will play in this city Satar-Ja-y,

November H; tbe winner of tbe
last named game sill plar the O A C at
Corvallis Saturdav, November SI for tbe
championship. Tbe following officers
were elected : t'reeident, Lee Travis, U
of O; sec, 1 11 Van Winkle, W U ; treas-
urer, C E Small, O A C.

The akr City paper says that city is
full of gamblers, and ebaracterixes it ss
an evidence of good times.

An old fellow in Weston was ap-
proached by a book agent who wanted to
sell him a cyclopedia The old man sur-
prised the agent by telling him that he
"would not have one ot the gosh-blam- ed

things around tbe house,and if be caughtone of tbe girls trying to ride ooe, he
would kick her till she couldn't sit on
it."--Ex.

Teacher's Examination.

Notice is hereby given that tbe regu
lar teachers examination for the fourth
quarter will be held in the Albany Col
lege at Albany, Oregon, commencing at
1 o'clock p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 11th,
1890. All applicants for stale papers
will please ble recommendation at or
prior to date of examination.

XMted this zist day of Oct., 1S9S.
Kiciixokd Wheeler,

Supt, linn County.

A big lead dollar called the Bryan dol
lar being circulated by Uannacrata is
proving a boomerang, for no one can tell
where the enormous profits of the so
called silver syndicate ia coming in. It
is a sample ot the inconsistency and
bungling done by them in this campaign.

m

II Saves Uvea Cvery Bay
Thousands of cases ot Consumption.

Asthma. Couch. Colds and Coup are
nred every day by bbtioh a Cure.

auusi ataaarr.

?l:rt. 57c
Oata 25
Fljur, 11 00
Sutter 17Xj
Eggs 20c
Lard 6 to 6c
Fork ham. 8 to 10c, shoulder 4 to 6.
Sides. 6 to 8.
Hay baled, cheat, $7.00, Timothy, 3.00

Awarded
HfLhest Honors World's Fair,

Cold Medal, Mldwlrter Fail

DR.

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tht Standard

on.
Schilling's Best wants it
your money back if you

don't like it
A Schilling1 Comptnr

Sau b ranclsco (SO

Up the Sun tia in.

Lyons, L'.s.v Co., Oh., Oct. 25, 1890.
EniTOK Dkhockat:

Thinking that the peoplo of other lo-

calities oi Linn county would like to
know how the great cause of 10 to 1 is
moving along in this Fox Valley precinct
I will here state that we have a Bryan
and Watson club that now has enrolled
about 100 actual voters and from the
amount of interest and enlhusiaum that
is being developed here the efftire pre-
cinct will go solid for Bryan on the 3 d
of November next. Last Friday night,
the 2.trd inst, being the regular club
meeting night, we had the pleasure of
listening to an able and forcible address
bv the lion's John W'.Jory and Mr.

San, of Salem, Or. The hall was
its utmost rapacity and the Lyons

band was ou; in full force under their
old leader Billie White and rendered
teveral pieces well, after which the Ly-
ons Brvan Glee Cluh,which is, by the
way, one of the best in the county, sang
several appropriate campaign songs
while tbe vast crowd was gathering in
the hall.

Cnatrman Lyons then called the meet
in to order and alter the regular order
ot business was completed the glee club
sang for their introduction the song en-

titled "To the polls."
Mr. Ryan, an old soldier ot the late

war, was then introduced and epote for
about 43 minutes and his remarks were
replete with facts and figures and held
thi vast audience Sellbound. The glee
club saug:

Storm the fort,
Oh my brother, see the childr en

Crying in the street.
Hunger's ravages revealing

Weary, haif-cla- d feel.
Chorus Storm the fort at the election.

Hear the "Bryan cry,"
Send the laboring man to congress,

With our votea we'll try. a
Hon John W. Jory was then intro-

duced and for the space of one hour he
was kept busy and did his work well, so
much o that after Mr. Jory closed the
roll book was opened and the doubtful
ones came up and pledged themselves to
support the cause of tbe laboring man
and vote Ur William Jennings Bryan on
the 3rd day of November, liy0, and help
to save their homes. The glee club then
sang their closing piece, and by the citi-te- ns

of Mehama.Uarion county, Oregon.
Mr. Jory was atked to sieak at that
place on Wednesday night, the 2sth
tost, which invitation was accepted by
Mr. Jory, also an invitation was given
the Lyons tree silver club to come in full
force and be sure and bring their glee
club along, which invitation waa also
accepted. The hotbed of republicanism
of Mari'm county, via: Mehatna precinct,
has lost her grip and will give Dry an a
majority on the 3rd of Norember.

1 he meeting aJj-iurne- to meet next
Friday night, at which iims we will have
a rousing bi lime. ij A. Laocs.

Mr. Will Coan. of Portland, baa
been in the city on a Visit with Albany
Ir icnd.

Mr. Jas. Matchet, of Waterloo, has
been in the city. After be vote for Bry-
an next Tuesday he i;l leave for Fair-
field. Wah., where his son is practicing
ruediriue. He says Waterloo will go big
fur Br tan.

W. 15 . lUrr left yesterday for rt-po.-- t.

Maw., on a months visit at the
Loine of his mother. I'pou his retoru
to Albany hi mother will accompany
him and make lh: her borne. Mr.
Barr afw eradiiatfcc from Harvard
OoUeffe twentv-e-c- ht var aso came
West and has resided moot of the time
n Oregon,

j!eT Ki5e- - Ulv Ml Tlerjr noon
flr hi, ntw horoo itt Chicago, where he
:M afct.ple-- the pastorate of the osh U.

P fUarcbt recechv or;ani. in the v c-- 1

jni,r o lhe World s fa r gromds.
AmCsr hss laborers th-r- e will be
Mi Lilly and lna Kortn formerly
of this citv Rev. Litihr and his family

,j4te llie S, wu-h- oi a larg-- circleir i?-- n ,.;,,,.,, in s,ir t,! I ..f
labor.

B. F. Ramp will pek at Crawforl-rll- Ut

mt 2 n. m rm fttnrdtv anl at
Broc-t'l- at 7--

10 p. to.
Geo. II. tilium and Iltrr t. ltaoor

will sreax f.-- r Hart II suna at Corroiits
ceil Saturday kt a Lis rally.

Tbe Cleveland l Uin.LwW of .KU 23
rowve t today vixt facts that leave littie

thai U'iio will go fc.r Brran by
30.OJ oi ovr.

One of tbe livM totitical erects of Use

campaign, will be a jxnt d;c-us-i- o at
Scio tomorrow beiwwo Til Ford of Salem,
and Ucn. W. R. biiyea of tfci city.

Yeterdav r"rd Wetbrook sru'l'y
to fAt driieg and paid a toeoft-- . He!
tan into the hor of Geo Nimpoo. caa- -

j

iug a liveeotiision ar.d iniiirtrag tbe hone
Considerably.

Dr. Mclntarff, the w?!! known M. E.
minuter, formerly of Kacoe, tut bow of
Spokane, has orjraoiad a new church to
be known a the Teopie's t'oilel Church,
lie baa only one new minuter for
fhschurjh. Heeipecfa. though, to see 4
spread over th United States.

Jchua Jones Walton, a pioneer and a
man protuitxnt in life since the early days
ia trse lsu:orv if Lane tounty died at tfw
rwidenee ol Lis son in-la- Ho. fc. P.
tVi!man. at Cvhur? ye!rdy. Oet-bc- r 25.
IV6. at 5 p. ui of er a lingering i's!nes o
twmrlr two ye.ir' duration . lHvai was
aceJ Si year, 1 month and 13 uijs at
time of death, Kugene Guard.

Mr. Jim Wetfall st, "flour years
fl" trade, no gL" One might expect a
Vbinaman to rail an average tariff ot 41!
percent, bighet with one eicepttoo in
sur bbtory, free trad, but U t posted
white reiple it is ridkclmis the Mc
Kinley uw, wtitch t ad a five l:t mittht
jut a well be called tme trade. After all
tbia cry deceives no one .

Oakviiic.

We had atmost foraot that the present
vcar is "Leap year" but the weddings f
the last two weeks brings it to our mem-

ory. There bas beeu lour weddings in
the last two weeks and the ladies were
ail what is termed "old molds." We
are glad to see so many suited and it ia
wise in them for leap vear will not come
au-ai- in this century; but atte all th
old maids have been mated, there will be
several good looking young men left over
tor another time. e auow oi two aou
thev are both anxious to secure a matet
one is a carpenter and reporter and re-

sides at Tangent. The other is a mer
chant and writes for the papers, be
sides at Oakvi le.

We put cn our beet clothes and went
to Corvallis last Friday. When we ar-
rived at tbe ferry we found that Fred was
crossing "free silver" men free, so we
went across. We found the streets full of
people and the people fujl of enthusiasm.
Benton cout.ty will give a large vote for
Bryan if we can judgs by the number of
voters from the various precincts in the
procesBion. The best character In the
procesKion was that of Mark Hanna.
Mark is an Albany man. e met him
at the dinner tab'e. There is nothing
small ahont lum, e uiun t like tht way
lie iremeu ma uoy in mo tnvsiaii.

1.1TTLB KOS Ul'P.

Bryan men luuma tueir flags ready
ror next Saturday. iet everybody decor

Ut. Hurrah for Old Ulory.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children,

Tksfis.
II ml It haatgutius snrr

New Drug Store. G. L. Blackmnn
has opened bu new drug stoic, on First
street, under tbe Jlorniu oluce, rnd
ready for business, tie Is lapidly in
creawrg Lis stock with pure drugs. Pre
scriptions carefully and promptly com
pounded. '

none jtsst
as

"A

mm)
ctmnon i
and two cou
lour ounce

WW)
them.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Wheat 5 cents.
10 cents is being paid for bops in Salem,
fresh Sodaville water at Barkhart k

Lee's.
Get your R. and G. corsets at the Ladies

Bazaar.
Work is proceeding on the Attoria road

th same as ever.
200 of tbe latest stvle of new jackets tui

received at P. Cohen s.
Best price paid in cash for jury and wit-

ness fees by P. Cohen.
Another Hoe of winter shirt waiU jart

arrived at tht Ladies Bazaar.
The Schubert Concert Co. of Chicago,

one of the best in the U. S will be in
Albany oa Nov. 19.

The government has just built a new
snagging boat for the Willamette. It
will toon start out.

A woman at Mt-- Ansel waa cut in her
coffin, ready for burial, when she came to,
ana is now siowiy recovering.

A. W. Moore, the God's Eesmlar Arm
bilk wbo was in Albany several month
ago, was ia the dry last night.

The McKinley dob will cro to CcrraI-'- s

next Saturday oa a special exeardoa train
to the WiPiame rally in that dty.

A pomp was rececf r stolen from a well
ia a school haose yard near Tangent. That
couldn't very well be laid to a tramp.

Tbe ladies of the First M E church wi l
bold thrir annual chicken pie supper at tbe
W C T C hall Toesdayevexing act. 3.

New stamped tisms doilies asd center
pieces ia dresden. jewel asd Delft designs
nst received at the Ladies Bazaar.
Jut received at P Cohen's, a new tup

ply of plush capes, which wiit be sold
cheaper than anywhere in the cry.

The appeal oa the motion for a new trial
ia the Stockman ease waa aresed ia the
supreme court yesterday by Hon. J. M.
Somen and Judge M. L. Pipe.

Hon George H Williams spoke at t'a-ge- ne

tact akh for McKinley asd Hoa i H
lter will speak tonight for Bryan. BoUi

old timers.
J v' Senft and Fred Dawson are wearingfacial enotnsiooa, tbe result of the skitush-aess- cf

their none on a recent trip into
Orienat prednct,

A meeting of the Albany Brvan C!oj
wilt be held at the court boose si 7:30 to-

night, a good attendance is requested.
By order of J. S. Smith, president.

Shaves 3 for 25 oetU. hair enrtmtr 1;V
by Lney Van Nor! wick, the champion hair
career oc we raaacx coat. at tr-- e toa tea
oarber shop, opposite tae Bass Hocse

The resignation of Mr. Chas. Pfeiffer
as council man will be penera.lv regrett-
ed- Mr. PfeiSer has served the citv
faithfully, showing on all occasions hta
great interest in the welfare of the dty.

A railroad nun ia Albas v todav rencrts
aa overwasicing sentiment for Bryia ia
Oregon and be g-

-r oer tbe entire stats.
He evea doubts if Maitaom&h cesa y will
go for McKinley.

The Ladies Brraa dab will meet at
tbe residence of Hon. W. R, Bilyen to-
morrow aftcrnooaat 2:30. All memOer
and others wishing fo jjta are retroested to
oe present, iae dub new namhexs al
moat 50!) members.

There will be onranrzad this Wednesday
evening at 7 JO o'dotk at Y M C A rooms
a class for dumb-be- d asd Indiaa dab
drill. Let everyone inhnsten ami: them-
selves of the cppastaiurT. See seereJarr
for particulars.

The jodss and clerks of election for
next Taesda will be the same as those who
erred for the June election. Io case of

the aJbseace of aavoftbe jade or dirks
we electors present Eay tieet a quali-
fied person far the position.

Fine music everr eveaiiur at fho V- -

Bowtiag Adey.
Luscious sweet water melon e l

found, at C E Browneik.
Ssreet nkkfes and olives in hn"k tic R

BrownaW.

TAM
O

SHANTERS a. a

CPi different kinds for misses and
lUOeuildreo.

Over ninety kinds at the two coonlar
prices of 50 cents and 75 cents.

See the East First
street window.

S E YOUNG.

We are pleased to an
nounce we have been
successful in procuring:
th8 exclusive sale of the
celebrated

"BEIFELD"
Mets, Capes ii Firs,

which are everywhere
famed for style & quality.

We invite yoa to call and
see itje tobbiesr, seatest and
most stvllsi) assortment lor
ladies, misses aui cnjldren
in toe vicinity.

Lt3 Prices alwava as lav as the
lowest,

READ, PEACOCK & CO.

Dr Adams
Cnsick Block

Albany, Or.

KENT. A good house near O. P.FOR call oa W. A. Cox.

LOST On Lyon Street between 6th
tbe depot, a Maceabee pin. AV11

reward for return of the same to Mrs.five

will tree many more men and women.
Furthermore, 1 believe that the man who
stands for that party, like a Kinj Snul
head and shoulders above any other
American I meau William Jennings
Bryan will be elected with a landslide
that has never before been equaled io the
nation.

You want to know why I say so? Ono
reason is given above. A large majority

Americans, like I am, object to being
slaves, thereftre will vote for Brvan.
But the principal reason on which I base
my views is this. The entire action ot
the republicau (so called) party and press

acting like a great Boomerang. Cleve-
land is almost the headquarters of the
republican party. Hanna lives here and
McKinley himself calls Cleveland his
"other home,' so quite naturally as this
citv has a republican majority, extraor
dinary efforts are made to keep up a great.
display. All that money can do in get-
ting up excursions, and costly parades
with a dozen or 'M bands, hiring halls and
decorating them elaboratrly, filling them
with man-Lin- clubs with elegant uni-
forms and so on, goes on without end.
But 1 honestly believes that Cleveland
nd the county will go for Bryan. Re-

action from talks of coercion is an im-

portant factor which goes on quite ex-

tensively if reports are true 1 believe
is true of Cleveland and Ohio, that

reliable reports are hard to get for thee
reasons, great numbers ot workmen who
intend to vote for Bryan wear McKinley
buttons, belong to McKialev clubs, ami

to Canton in order to hold their jobs.
lben again, the papers have said so
many vile thing about anv one who in-

tends to vote Jor Brvan. In some cases
acta as a sort of a whipper-i- n with some

timid ones, bat in the majority of case',
especially with those who have interests

stake, "They say nothing but saw
wood." They object to being called all
these vile namee, but rather than lose
their positions or lose a sale as all the
money and power is opposed to them
they are biding their time wheu the bal-
lot booth will hide them.

1 bonestlv believe a large majority of
men see the advantage of bimeulisui.for
instance the I ippecanoe cluo the largest
political club in Ohio is said to be honey
combed by silver men, and all the big
business houses and lactones are In the
majority for Bryan when straw votes are
taken where the identity of th voter is
unknown.

I am not a prophet or a son of one so
not make an estimate of majorities,

UI assure von that prospects are
very bright for Bryan.

Holly Echoes.

Our neighboring town and commercial
rival, Sweet Home, lias been consider-

ably on the move during the past week,
and as a result J. P. Hon 'a store, the
town ball and oue or more smaller tuUJ-i.ig- s

have crowed over Aiain street an J
ra nn. 1 tv, t ... 1 cm th orritm.l kvinin.1..- - -

X V llmitirn" t r . Un it w

burned a few years ago. "Pock" Cons
Albany did tbe moving ot the build

ings.
J.H.Edwards, our rustling sawmil

man, is building a hou? on Mrck Mis'
larm near liolir and a ill move his fam-

ily there this eek.
Mr. J, B. MofS went to Sodaville to-

day to visit her daughters. Misses Maud
and Grace, who are attending Mineral
Springs College.

11. M. Cake, one ct the brkht and
shining lights of our friends the enemy, j

will apeak at Holly tomorrow evening j

the ediScaiioa of cur gold bogs.
Messrs miu and watsoncx your citr.

were a. sswiHome ana vr lomsTiue f

uur...s u.D i'--'v .rc. uU ,t.uK
speeches for Bryan and tree silver. Tuetr
talks evidently created a good deal of
eninmuasin, i i

d.,s.u(ibmi. wu ,";iree silver repuoiican protwea ure j
cheers for Bryan and the audjence made
tbe welkin rine with bin. hip, hurrah.

borne of tbe Usnnacrat here are tuak 1

ing a ueal fuss about what they know of j

Kb intrinsic value of tha metal in a si!--
ver dollar a hiie they can't be induced j

for love nor marbles to figure on (he in
trinstc value of the material in the paper
dollar. And cow while we are tailing

values, and tbe betting outhee!ec- -
Uon is in order, your
wants to rav that be will wager dollars

doogbnut that there isn't a goldbug
ten miles of Holly that is smart enough
tell what the intrinsic value is of the

paper in a two cent postage stamp.
Jno Harrison ana wne weniioErowns- -

ville Sundav to attend the dedication of
tbe new Preebytsrian church, and to
visit their daughter, Misa Alia, who has
recently entered the public school of
that town.

Mrs. Kate Burt arrived here a few
daye ago from Iowa, aud is now visiting
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. u.
Ed wards. The many friends here of
Mrs. B. and her estimable husband.
Prof. Geo. Burt, are saddened to hear of
tbe latter "s death at Iowa City early in
September. Mr. Burls death resulted
from congestion of the brain induced by
over-etu- dy while attending a dental col-

lege. L. A . S.

DaAMATic. Mr. Bert VanCIeve, one
of Oregon's leading comedians is in the
city. On Nov. 20 assisted by Albany's
best dramatic talent he will assist in
presenting the popular play, "Tbe Com-
mercial Traveler.'' This is a live pro-
duction that will un loubtedly take.
The cast is now b.nnif and re
hearsing wid be be?un at ones.

A BuowjcsvtLi-- Meeting. The big
gest meeting held ia Brownsville was
addressed by Mr. J. B. Montgomery,

bo spoke for an bonr tn a masterly
and very effective manner. The meet
ing waa presided over oy air. moinas
Brandon, a ine long republican.
Hon. Joh n Burnett also made an elo
quent address in the interest of Bryan.

Ayer's .

Cherry
Pectoral

costs more than other med-

icine. But then it cure mora

than other medicines.

Most of the cheap cough
medicines merely palliate;
they afford local and tempo-

rary relief. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral does not patch np or

palliate. It cures.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,

Whooping Cough, and every
other cough, will, when other

remedies fail, yield to

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral 1

It has a record ot 130

years ot cures.
Send for tho "Curebook."

T. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maes.

to get

sT

Wm. J. Bryan's Election Day
Rally.

(All right reserved.)
The banner c! freedom float proudly

today.
O'er tbe eons of Colombia in martial

array.
Not with swords and bayonet thirsting

ior Diood,
But with ballots all pore like the souls

of tbe good.
Lei our ballot be tidings to those far

away,
That Bryan is marching in triumph

today.
Let each star of the union give lustre

so briirht.
That wrong and oppression shall van

ish from siebt.
And your son and daughter with glad

heart shall see,
The cold sceptre broken in tbe land of

tbe free.
With love for hi cause, while each star

liehU bis wav.
Let Bryan go marching in triamoh

today.
Our fathers of old time, so gallant and

brave,
Gave their live with their honor oar

country to save,
Kow tbey call to their sons from the re-

gions above.
To save with their ballot tbe land

that they love.
Let our ballot be Udirgs to those far

sway.
That Bsyan is marching in triumph

So Eothchilds or gold king of Europeshall role.
Ia this fair land of freedom, and make

ns s tool.
Nor shall Wall street deceive ns with

promises fair.
Wntle they bind on us burdens most

grievous to bear.
Let our ballots be tidings to those far

away,
That Bryan is marching in triumph

today.
The soond of a glad jubilee let urn bear.
Till tbe foe of our liberty tremble

with fear.
Our birthright is freedom, God-giv- en

and pare.
Let ns rote to maintain it, and keep it

0 secure.
Let our ballot be tiding to those far

away.
With Bryan to lead as we triumph to

day. J. 11. Uokswsxl,
Sodarille.Or

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

License was issued todar for tbe mar
riage of O. B. Keebler and Fraakie
Barkhart.

Mr. Fred Lenham, of Cbieaeo. former
ly of Salem, and Miss Lillian Dodder,
one. --Zany's best yoorg ladies, are
to be married in thia city tomorrow
evening,

Rev. J. H. Cornwall, s minister of the
1 re brte nan church, wbo is spending s
few months at Sodariile for tbe benefit
of bis health, waa in Albany today.
Bev. Cornwall ia a conscientious chris
tian man, wbo baa felt it his duty to
support the cause of tbe peopie against
the greed of combined wealth, and his
sentiments will be foand elsewhere ia
verse, suitable for e'ectioo day consider
ation.

A birthday surprise waa tendered Mrs.
Cat Burkhart veaterday afternoon by the
ladies of the Uoogregattonal lndurtnai
society. The party met at tbe residence
of C C. Hogoe and wet in a body to
Mrs. Bark hart's borne at tbe corner of
Lyon and Fifth streets, where Mrs. G. B.
Haieht had nrevioaslv cone to keen her
at borne. A nice lunch waa served and
a parlor mat made by Mrs. A H. Martin
was presented her. Those present were
Mmee Sloan, TrouUnaa .Wagner, Farley,
Johnson, Brownell, Poling, Woodin.
George, Althoose, Bead, Propst, Stites,
Brush, Brattoo, Vance, Laos head. Msr--
ril, Wright, Upfaam.Lee, Lam beon ,Cran--
dali, Hogoe, Turner, Haight, Car
ter, uaigbt, run, Simpson and Hewitt.

Dawson the rll autocrat for
tablets.

Dow is thb Burifcart Lee the
druggists are selling the very best vitriol
(blae-ston-e) at 18 pounds for $l.no. Cheap
out good, owiataeume to boy, see
our window.

Buy from Da wson, he sells cheap

Rheumatism Is a Foe which gives
no quarter. It tormenta ita Tictima day
and night. Hood's Sanaparilla parities
the blood and cores the aches sad pains of
rueutaaiism.

Hood's Pilla are tbe bast familv
carnaruc ana urer medicines. Gentle.
reliable, sore.

Stoves. Stoves, Stoves
at

Stewart ft Sox Hardware Co.'.

Choice reaches fresh every dav at C E
BrowneUs.

Some handsome birthday gems at Will
& Starks, cheap. One for every month ia
tne year.;

A fine line of Cooks Ranges and Heat
ers at The Stewart A Sox Hardware Co. a.

Cloth ine cleaned and renaired bv Mra A
E Owea, 3rd between Ellsworth and Broad- -
albin.

If our work and stock isn't as represent
ed, yon can got your money Dae,
ley the printer.

We keep the only complete stock of
printer's stationary in the county. Smi- -
ey the printer.

Dr. G. W. Maston. ibmau and snr
geon, Albany Or. Calls answered prompt
ty in city or country.

If yon are ia need of a heating stove,
call and examine tbe Roval Jewel at The
Stewart Sox Hardware Co. 'a.

Drs. H. E. and O. K. Beers offices i
residence in the post office building. Spec
ial attention given to diseases ot women,

a.eep una in mind, it yon want nice
tender meats, well cut. a rood place to se
them is at Haight Bros, directly opposite
ine uKMOcaAT omce.

ine use oi 111 s utir Kenewer nro--
motes the growth ot the hair, and restores
its natural color and beauty, frees the scalp
-- t J 1 IT 4... j -- n ; ...1vi uuiuiuu, tw, aou au unpuniies.

16 chances to I that yoo will be plessed
if vou get your meats of the Albany Dress
ed Beef Company, Cor. 2nd and Ellsworth
streets. First class meats of all kinds at
reasonable price.

Yon can pay more, but you won't get
any better service. Yon can pay less, but
you won't get aa good aerve. Smiley
tne printer.

10 cents is all it costs to get your shirt
done up Every man can afford to wear
one ot two abuts a week at this low pi-ic-

Collars tM cents each, cuffs 6c per pair.
family washing 50c per doaen, fancy shirts,
dreates, etc., are extra. Once a customer
always one, as our work never falls to
please, uive us a trial order and be con
vinced. All hand work. City Laundry.

Upp St. Charles Hotel,

under allconditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine ar-

ticle, look for the name of the California
Fig Syrop Company, printed near tbe bot-

tom of the package. For sale by all
druggists.

. For tht best drugs, Dawson's.

Pure Drugs, . Fred Dawson 'S.


